
TODAY'B WKATHKR.

Fair weather.

AROUND TOWN.

I THOSE WHO WISH TO HAVE
' THE MONDAY EXTRA A8TOR- -

tAN WAR EDITIONS DELIVKK-E-

AT THEIR RESIDENCES

on places op nrsiNEss
WILL TLEASE BEND THIS

COUPON WITH THEIR AD-

DRESS Afl AUTHORITY TO THE

BUSINESS OFFICE FOR THE

EXTRA CHARGE.

WEDNESDAY.

And rock nn.1 rlvr ami plain and hill.

With Jubilant mo Ncan to thrill.
While yet no human eye could mark
The spirit of dawn within the dark.

Noah ivrry.

Try Schilling's Bet tea ana baktng
powder.

w Klbboa at Iimbar'.

Best loo cream at me Bonbonnicre.

Mldwlfe-M- re. Vary Make. TtX Exchange
street

Bod, WliH and llluo Kllibi.ni at Pub- -

w.
Try Golden Gate compred yet at

the Parlor.

Boat Seattle chooolte, wholesale ami

retail, at tha Bonbonnlero.

If Snodgrase doen't make your pic-

tures, you don't get tha beat.

Juat try on of thoae Ice creama
cruahed atrawberrlra at tha Parlor.

rith

F. I. Dunbar la on a campaigning tour
through Washington and Columbia couo

tlca.

Seat tor the grand excursion to Port
land Monday. May li, are being rapidly--

taken up.

Andrew Wlntjar, a native of Ruiaia, wa

admitted to cllixenshlp In the county court
yesterday.

Ed Lund returned from Seaside yester-

day wbra he has been engaged In putting
In a new bowling alley.

Nw crop dried frulta, new crop raisins,
flgs and aaaortrd nuta ail extra fin qual-

ity, at Rom, Hlggtna Co.

Th present proprietor la keeping up

the reputation of C. a Smith for making
On 1c cream at the Parlor.

Don't forget tha: at the Louvre you

can get the beat of music, a Urge schoon-
er and a boiled egg all for i cents.

For Rent Piano In good condition;
terms. J3 per month. Apply to Mrs S.

Nonnlle. Aator atreet. corner Third.

We guarantee our Headache TableU to

cure any case of headache In ten min-

utes or return the money. Rogers, Drug-

gist.

The petition of Hon. John H. Smith as

nominee of the union party for state
senator was filed wi.u tne county clerk
yetserday.

The Ladies' guild of Grace church will

give an afternoon tea at the residence of

Mrs. Harrison Allen this afternoon from
1 until i o'clock.

The draw openings of the Young's bay
and Lewis and Clarke bridges, as recom-

mended by Captain Fisk, are 130 and Sm

feet respectively.

A regular pantomine of depict-
ing the life and history of Astoria and
souvenirs of the city and country at the
Bnodgniaa gallery.

If you are going to Alaska, New York,

or any other place, go to Rogers drug-

store for an elegant cake of toilet soap
with box for 15 cents.

Head Lightkeeper Pisonen. of Tillamook
rock, has been transferred to McKeniie
head light at Fort Stevens, and went r

yesterday to take charge.

When golnc ast travel on tha North-
ern Pacific railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining cars. Train
leaves Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m.

Extra special sale for Saturday and
Monday. Tailor made separate skirts and
high novelty capes, at McAllen A. Mc-

Donnell's, 471) and 472 Commercial street.

Beautify your nornes by going to Rosen-stoc- k

Bros." new store and purchasing a
strong durable plant tloom or greenhouse
novelty. 516 Commercial street, opposite
Cooper's.

Henry Flecktnatein and wife, Mrs. (.'. II.
Wheeler, Portland; A. Hansen, Oiney; J.
L. Nutter, Fort Cunby; A!x I'ison-- n, Til-

lamook rx k; 8. Sule. Chinook, are r
iit the Parke r house

Now Is the time for spring cleaning,
After that comes new linoleums, wull
paper and oil cloths. Have you seen our
stock? G. V. Porter, o!u Central Hotel
building. Commercial street

At th'- of the Prngn-KHiv- asso-

ciation Monday night, V. !

made ihaliriiun of the park committee
and Trustees IliMebrrtnd, Kobli and Ham-ble- tt

were added to the commit .ee.

Mayor Uersnian yesterday the
ordinances providing f.r the Improvement
Of Columbia and Alameda avenue. in
Uhiontowi, and for the improvement of
Twenty ninth street in Uppertown.

Fifteen r.ew pasMi nifer car.-i- , including
several modern parlor cars, a large num-
ber of new freight ens and loeomoilv- s

for the A. ti ('. It. It. li. are now In fort-lan- d

ready for the opining of the road.

W. W. Pumphery, S- - ui!- ; 0. li.
E. W. Warren, o. Hoberts,
Dick. San Francisco, (ieorg- - W. Uyehe,
Huston: It. li. Lang, C. S. Houndehush,
St. Louis; Joe Stock. Kalama, are regis-

tered at th-- Occident.

If you have hides, wool, furs, rai;s.
bottles, lead, brass, copper, bone, or any
kind of Junk for sale, ship It to It. .11.
Gaston, 105 Fourteenth street, Astorln,
Oregon, or write him and he will call at
your place and get It. He pays cash.

'
Pat Kinney forfeited (30 in the police

court yesterday on charges of drunk and
disorderly and using obscene and abusive
language. John Morel, who aided Kinney
In resisting the officer, forfeited 150 for
Interfering with an officer In the discharge
of his duty.

Northern Pacific railroad tralna leave
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. for a,

Spokane, and tha east. Cloaa
male at Spokane for Hosslapd,

Nelson, Handow and British Columbia
mining cam pa. For map and Information
call on or address O. W. Stone, Astoria,
Ore son

Am-r'- rn Vint, St Ick I'tna emit erh at

tlunlmr.
lls.rrer whiskey la rapidly becoming the

national beverage. It a the ono thin all
purlieu aitree upon. Republicans, demo-crat-

populists. Even th "know noth-In- "

party knotss one thlnar. the morns of
Harper whiskey. Hold by Foard A Stoke
Co., Astoria. Oregon.

County Jm.1i-!- 1 t'rsy receive,! a letter
from Captain Flak, of the I'nlted

Slates engineering department at IVrt-lan-

stating thAt the plan am! specifics- -

lions of the Young' bay bridge and the
Lew la and Clark bridge had been submit
ted to the department at Washington. On
receipt of thla Information Judge tlr.iy

rote to Senator Mcltrldc. requesting him
to wire a soon .is the war department
hud approved of the recommendation.

A fire alarm was turned In yesterday
from bo for a lire In the dry house of
the Clatsop Mill. The tire department had
some difficulty In extinguishing the fire.

wing to the building being lined with
saw Oust to make It air tlgtit. The roor
of t li building was destroyed and the loss
la estimated at about l'.'V The building
was fully covered by Insurance. Kng!n-

company No. J responded promptly to the
alarm and had to streams of water on
the flames before the other companies

There I an Induatry tn Aatorln that
denerve the pstronsare of everyon who
ha th welfare of the city at heart. C.

M Cutblrth la manufacturing an excel
lent dual exterminator, known as "Pus-tine,- "

and thoaa who hav ued It thu
far. pronounce It a uprW article.

Pustlne" on a floor not only gives It a
clean, freeh appearance, but makes It
possible to aweep without raising a cloud
of dust Cutblrth' "Duetlne" I manu
factured In Astoria and xcela anything
of a lmllar kind on th mak. t. Patron
lie horn lndutry.

w kid t.lovrs at lunbai'.

One hundred O.reeg rititens of Astoria
last night through John Ijtfare. Pete
Oreeman and George EHo. tendered th-'l-

services as volunteers to the United States
government In the present w ar with Spain.
Remembering the deeds of heroism of
their forefathers and the good orh-e- s of
the United States toward Greece In

times, they feel that thev can do little
else than take up arms for their adopted
country should their services be needed.
They are stalwart, brawny men.
of experience and would be peculiarly
adapted to the naval service. Their earn-

estness and rntrlotlm can ho but highly
appreciated by the cltixens of Astoria and
Oregon.

Lieutenant Sherman yesterday forward
ed his vote together with the Junior offi

cers of Company !. for the election of II.
R. Lewis of Portland to be lieutenant com

mander of the Oregon naval militia. With
companies 1 and 1 In Portland and I of
this city. Oregon is now furnished with a
naval battalion and the lieutenant com

mander elect is In correspondence wltn
Mcltride endeavoring to secure

detail of the battalion to accompany
the Manila expedition, and has strong
hopes of being successful. Lieutenant-Command-

has the appointment
of three staff officers, nn adjutant, sur-

geon and nrdnan-'- officer, the latter with

the rank of Junior lieutenant. Lieutenant
Sherman will be advised by wire as soon
a any thing Is determined upon In

the Manila expedition. The
uniforms for Company I will arrive from
Portland today, and Include a cap. blouse,
pantaloons and overcoat.

H. A. Brown, who has mrg. of

the steel head salmon hatch'-r- on

Salmon River, forty-nv- e miles fast
of Portland, writes to Fish and Game
Protector McGuire that he has over a mil-

lion eggs of the ste.-ih.a- In the trays
and in good order. He is going to send
ome l".'"l of these eggs to Astoria to be

developed In the miniature hatchery th- - re,

as an object lesson to legislators, state of-

ficials and others who may visit the hat-

chery. This Is the first attempt that has
been made to prorogate the steelhead ar-

tificially, and. although many difficulties
have been encountered, owing to the fact
that the steelhead spawns in the spring,
when freshets occur in the streams where
they have their spawning beds, the experi-

ment Is proving a success and demonstrat-
ing that the rivers can be restocked with
steelheads as well as with chlnook salmon.
This experiment has been made none too
soon, as the steelhead Is In a fair way of
being exterminated, since It has become
valuable on account of its special adapta-
bility for shipment in a frozen

Mr. J. O. Hanthorn. president of the
River Canneries company, says

that fish are running better now. The
first full day's work in the factory for
this season was done yesterday, fifteen
tonx of fish having been pinked In d

tins. Fish are smaller this year
than they were a! this time a year ugo,

but the duality is v-r- (in.-- . Mr. H.mthorn
thinks there will not be an average pack
thin year. The pa k of chinooks will be

muc-- lighter than last year, hut the pack
of blue hac ks will be miieh greater, as the
i,lue hack run is now better than at any

lime last seas, n. The blue hat k salmon Is

vry like In quality to the Fras-- r rivr
h and will flriil a ready mark t In

with that gride of gi'ds. Tn

years thev have brought
""nn nn thev do now, us thu Fraie--

riv r salmon was not park-- d 'in Pug'--
Iso-in- where it r.o h d a dorm-sti- mar- -

ik'-'- !ui r.n Fra-.-- r river, when- - it '

found a market in export trade. Could!
j the Columbia river ker.-- . get a. mii'--

for bliieliat k- - as 'li' y roiiid le f..re in coiii- -'

n wlih Fras.-- r:v- -r salmon
on tile sound, 'oluiuS .1 r.V'T tnien

would he able- to g.-- befer pri'-e- tlian
they do now.

WHEN TRAVELING

Whether on pptaaure bent or business,
tiike on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, ail It acts most and ef-

fectually on the kidney, liver, and bow-

els, preventing fevers, head.o hm, and
other furms of all kness. For Hale In

bottles, by all leading drugglHts.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syr-
up Company, only.

SPECIAL COUNCJL ME KTIN'J.

Ordin.-in- i e Ihirodnt d to In, (he H'll- -

of Police Olfirer.s.

At the sieciai meetin;,' of ihe council
last night Mayor presided, with
ill the rouneilnien pr-- - nt except Rolib.

An ordinance appropriating J'i'i for the
li. nefit of L. for the construction
of an .ipron on Twenty-thir- d Hinet was
passeil the third reading.

An ordinance appropriating t'y.'iM, bal-
ance due on the Cornmerei.-i- l H'reet

except ihe crosaitu;s, passed
the third reading.

An ordinance amending ordinance No,
r.iXiand appropriating c.',i?m for L. Lebeck
for constructing the Commercial atreet
crosHings passed the third reading.

An ordinance authorizing the auditor to

THE DAILY ASTOKIAX, WEHNKSDAY MOKMNU, MAY II, M.
Issue and aell bond amounting to It.l'.tm
for the Commercial street Improvement
leased the thltil reading.

An ordinance authorising the committee
on streets and public ways to cuter Into
contract with - t.clxvk for the west
feeling of the crosalng on Commercial
and Seventeenth streets, amounting to
tM, wm read the second lime and on a
vote on suspension of the rules for third
reading tloddnnl voted "No. '

An ordinance was Introduced amending
ordinance No. rTS and fixing the salaries

j of the chief of police and policemen at
M and 170 per month respectively, to take

effect June 1. On a vote being taken on
suspension if the rules for third reading
Itt-- x. tloddard and HIMobrand voted
"No," so the ordinance ns laid over
until tonight.

A communication was read from J. W.
Welch, chairman of the committee of ar
rangvnicnta for the railroad excursion, in-

viting the councllinen and their wive to
attend the railroad excursion to Portland
on April lii. On motion the invitation was
accepted w ith a vote of thanks.

On motion a special meeting was calle
for this evening at to consider the
improvement of the crossing at 8eveiv
teenth street and I'ommcrvlal. and also
to consider the ordinance Increasing the
police officers' salaries. Itnx and tloddard
voting "No."

A motion to advertise for bids for the
construction of the crossing tn Seven
teenth and Commercial, was passed and
council adjourned.

FIRST DROWNING CASK.

Act of Canby Life Crew In Saving
One Man.

Fort Canby. Wash.. May liV-- The first
fatal accident of the fishing seaa.ui .

curred about noon today.
Charles Hegghlom and Louis Siohlman,

fishing for A. Ritoth Co.. cnpssie,! on
Peacock Spit. The Fort Canby life sav
ing crew was about one hundred and fifty
yard from them when the accident hap
pencci an.t made all possible haste to
rescue them, not even waiting to put on
their life belts. In doing so the surf boat
shipped a heavy sea. which carried It
well astern of the fishermen before It
could be rounded to. However it was
not more than three or four minutes be.
fore the crew reached the c.ipsn., oat.
One of the fishermen. Stohlman. was
washed clear of the boat and was seen
to go down for the last time before the
crew could reach him. The other. Cbas.
Ileggblom. who was foul of the net along-abl- e

the boat, was rescued About forty
minutes afterwards the net drifted clear
of the breakers, and In picking It up the
drowned man was found In it. After work-
ing one hour and forty mlnutea to resusl.
tnte him It was given up as hopeless.
Hoth men were washed off the boat sev-

eral times before Stohlman finally be
came exhausted and sank. The bo.lv was

ken to Astoria by Fisherman Olof John-n- .

C. D. STUART,
Captain Fort Canby Life Saving Crew

PERSONAL

Relatives are trying to And Ernst Oscar
Stahlberg. who hero uses the name of
Hartman, and who is known to reside
somewhere near Astoria. Oregon. He
has been a merchant In YVasa. Finland.
and the Swedish language Is his mother
tongue. If some one. who reads this hap-
pens to know him and his address, he
would do me a service bv writing to me
nbout him.

HEV. A nENWAI.I.,
9 Mission Street.

S.in Francisco, Cat

ROtSF.YEI.T S Ri U'ClI UIPEItS.

San Antonio. Tex . May 10 About f of
the men who Will compose Roosevelt's
regiment of rough riders are now In San
Antonio. They are mostlv from Ariiona
ind Oklahoma. Th- - camp Is th.rty miles
from town. Officers of the regim-n- t ex
pect to start Saturday for T.impa. The
men here constitute the tlnest looking
body of men vr assimlil. .1 In Sin An
tonio. Government officers .it Fort H ois-to-

are buying hors.-- for th.-- and so
far I'M have been secured Private Hint,
while riding an untamed m -t ing without
ither bridle or saddle was thrown against

.1 tree yesterdav anil suffered a coin-us-

slon of the brain. Ills recovery Is

8PANIARI ARE SAT'.

London. May R-- Th Ma-lri- corres-
pondent of the Morning post has had a
long Interview with Senor Sogasu. the
premier. In the course of which the Span-
ish statesman said:

"The ad events of Manila have sadden'
ed all Spaniards, hut have not made them
lose heart. We can say with confidence
of this disaster that nothing has occurred
to wound our pride. Mwh has be.-- said
regarding the causes of the catastrophe,
but all discussion has been beside the
question. The truth Is we were too few
and were overwhelmed by the great su-

periority of the enemy's forces and by the
fortune of war which unhappily went
against us.

"In the present Juncture there Is no time
to lose. It I useless to debate. W'e must
reserve all our strength and all our energy
for tomorrow. Our flrt duty Is to unite
in order to vanquish our enemies and up
hold the honor of Spain. Now this Is pre-
cisely what grieve' me. I believed that
the first cannon shot lire.) by the l'ni'ej
States against our troons would be a lg.
nal for the union and fraternity of all
Spaniards, as all ere fully affected by the
assault of the United Htates. I was mis-

taken. Certain parliamentary groups are
In disagreement with the government and
have ihe pretention to make conditions
In return for th-- lr support. Thev thus

our efforts and dlmlnl.-- h the
strength which Is Indispensible to the
government. In such difficult times some
revolutionists causelessly Intriguing, oth-- .
rf are full of reticence and till has I, . en

done In th" name of the fatherland. At- -

t itijits have even been made to :is"ai the
monarchy, with their authors apie Tin- -'
not to Imagine for a moment that it

simply weak- neing the country. In taring
the rircstigo of the Hag. li nding to tin- di- -

ouragem' nt of the troops and the
of our enemies. Wh' ti our

political adversaries attack the govern-
ment, when tney criticize Ihe arts of the
rrown, while war Ik proceeding, they ;(re
committing a trlrne for which utii" day
they may have to answer before the coun-
try.

"On principle I am opposed t,, ai.
which is always disastrous, even to the
victorious nation, find Is my witness
that I did not wish a rupture with th- -
I'tliteil States. I realize. perfect!
w'e were exhausted by the war wh

that
' h we

have been waging so long and nenli d rest,
tin the contrary, i desired a peaceful so-

lution which would have protected our
and honor, our rights arid sover-

eignty. Tho g'lverntri' mi did everything
to avoid a conflict, ev-t- more ill. in II

should have done. When our adversaries
began to treat us with contempt war be.
came Inevitable and we were compelled
to accept It, The situation Is very simple
and unfortunately cannot be concealed.
Spain Is drsolated and ruined by Internal
troubles. The United Slat' s has coveted
Cuba for a long time, firstly because It Is.

an excellent strategic point; secondly, so

as to be master of the oceanic trade. To
attain their object they have literally hesi-

tated at nothing. They knew the slate
of our finance and took advantage of It

to attack us after having assisted the Cu-

ban Insurrection with a view of complet-
ing our ruin and with u cut-an- d dried

1 1. 1

ONU KNIOYS
Both th l nibT rult wlion
Syrup of Fi.u't i: t:ikiii; it in plcusnnt
rtiul rvftvshincj totlu u.stc, nml net
iH'iitlv yt promptly on tlio Kiilnoyn,
I'lU'f tHlil lMVi'ls, cleanses tin nvh.
tiu ctTivtu.illy, Is t i,s, ica,.
aolios ami fevois ami s haliittial
constipation. Synip of I'ijjs it tltn
only rvincxly of its kin.l ovpr pro.
Itn oil. ploiisim; to (lie t:s(o ml no.

ivptaMo to tlio Ntoncii'li, prompt in
it.i notion ait t truly ln'iictieial in it
t'lTivts, prvpatvil only from tlio moot
lioa'thy .iibl :tejrt'ftilili'snli,si:un'(H, its
many oxoollout (pntl'ilics lomiueiid it
to all ami have iu.il. it tlio most
popular ivincly known.

Syrup of is for mIo in AO

oont bottle ly all Kailiin; tlrun-ijisH- .

Anv tvliaMo ilruct'iNt xtlio
may not liaw it on ham) will pro.
ouro it promptly for any ono who
wislws to try it. lo mt aooopt any
Hulwtitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
44 M4CISl'0. CiL

louisviut. nr. new wkk. .r. men s
Furnur price W now.

Nominees' Cards.

Fi'll SMKItlFF.

J. W. WILLIAMS
UNION NOMINEE.

FOR COUNTY Cl.EUK.

Harry J. Wherity
KEiIUI.AR KKFUHI.IOAN NOMINEE

FOR COUNTY CI.ERK.

Perry A. Trullinger
REGUt-.- R UNION CANMIUTE.

plan declaring war as soon a they con-
sidered our exhaustion iunVlcntly ad-

vanced.
"Now that the struggle ha begun let

American continue the tame tactic. In-

stead of openly making war they encour-
age in every ay the troubles In Cuba,
Porto Rico and the Philippines, mid If
they could they would stir up an Insurrec-tiot- i

in the peninsula. The future Is In
the h inds of (led. None can foresr It."

The man of the world thinks ho know
t all when he announces that 11 girl
I' tn morrbs h- -r tlrst love.

INTER l IN'i E X I 'E U Ni ' K

Of an low.i Unly Who Was Curnl ..f
lisp,-ps- Aft.-- Suffi-rln- for Twenty-liv- e

Years.

Mrs S rah A jtkeel,
residing at l.yniivllb-wa-

for t . nty-flv- .

i p. .i.i. .iti t her
to

1. an estimable lady
J.iper i'h., I"W.i.

a stiff'-re- from
unpletc restoration

health is so remarkable that we pre- -

s. nt tho facts In the nse for the, benefit
if our readers, many of whom have
loulcless suffered In the same manner.
and w ill therefore, be interest, d In learn-
ing how all stomach troubles may be
avoided and cured. Mrs. Sk"'ls savs;
I used only on.- package of Stuart's .i

Tablets and I received such gr.-it-

and unexpected benefit that I !h to
express my slncre gratitude. In fact
It has been s.i months since I took the
medicine and I have not had one particle
uf distress or difficulty since. And all
this in the face of the fact that the best
doctors I consulted told me my case was
Incurable as I had suffered for twenty-fiv- e

year. I want half a uol'-- packages
to distribute among my friends here who
are very anxlou to try this remedy.

Truly yours,
MRS. SAKAH A. 8KF.ELS.

The reason why Stuart's Uyspepia
Tablets are so successful In curing In-

digestion and atomach trouble and the
why It never disappoints those

who need It and use It Is because nothing
Is claimed for It except what It will n

perform. It Is not a cure-ul- l and
no such claims are made for It. It Is
prepared for the sole purpose of curing
Oyspepsla and the various forms of

There is scarcely a patent medicine
made, but whit claimed to cure dys-p- i

psia as we as hundred other
troubles. When as a matter of fact a

remedy to i dyspepsia mu"t be pre- -

pared especially for that and nothing
Ne; and among all the remedies, patent

nostrums, Miters, etc, so extensively ad- -

vertls.d you will find that Stuart's dys-- j

peps! a Tablets s ihe only one advertised
as a cure for dyspepsia and nothing else.
Th rem, dy Is nrepar.il by the Smart'
Co. 'if Marshall Mich, and for sale by
all druggists at o'l . nls p. r package, and
if you .siiff'-- from any form of stomach
derangement or Indigestion a ttltl will
:.ul disappoint you.

A III tl- book on stomach troubles
uiiii'd free. Address Stuart Co.. Mar-

shall. Mich.

rp.izr.8 FOR HCHOOI,
UNDER

We will dlHtrlbute our store free
charKO school children under 14 years

aire Friday, April 22d, very hnnd-H'on- e

pictorial drawlm? books, and will
a vnrd h first nnd second prlzo for the two
ti atetit drawing books lllk-- out and
t rn'd before May 14lh.

Bicycles

C. H. Orkwilz
lil'A.N'f!.

'Si .'Jt- -

14.

CIIII.MtBN

at of
to

of on

rt-- 1

I4:f
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ROH8, HIOOIN8 & CO.

!.i' K'-'- , KKYH
,ISIi
mai in.vjt.-i...- .

Also ll I.lirh' fv 1

tialla

wepairea
CastlUK J.cadi

Hi-- I.itio.

CASIORIA
1

For Infects i.nd Children.

l'it.-.iur- t

i
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' UN

Wt.

prlc 10 now.

'

, W now.

prlc X now.

prlc 50

The

The Bankrupt Sale
Winds up in a Few Days.

Now is Your

LAST CHANCE
To buy Clothing, Hats, Shoos and Fiirntohiug Goods at
Pricos that woro novor bofore hoard ot iu this Stato.

WE MUST SELL "

MEN'S POCKS.
Former rent,

MEN'S SHIIITS.
Former price cent,

vndkhweah.
cents,

MEN'S 8U8PENPEUS.
Former cent,

MEN'S CAPS.
Former cent, now..

Tlio wholo stock lmmcdtatoly. To do this wo liavo
marked wholo stock down to such ridiculously low
pricos that you can't holp buying, whotlior you nood
thorn now or lator.

3C

20c

5c

Vuu can't ail'orJ alr, nmnry iriile ilm herr.

Iliiy totlay.as the wlmlf sinck Is fur xk anil nm Imtmht i a Morrkfi'jK'r day

I'nnif lntlay. as lomnrrow may he ton lalf.

c-;S'- s,.BANKRUPT SALE

Choicest
Table Wines...

Foe ratailla
Alao for UedJctaaM aa4

Cooking Parpo)

Prlvat Stork, Craaa Rrw, Old Hickory,
Prlil of Kentucky and Hnnlbxft; kVaa

oM California Brandt.

Carlson's FamilyLiquor Store
If TWELFTH 8TRUST

rUrhle and (Iranlte

4 MIX AH,
r.'l r. Muttlioti t., Pcrtl.nJ. In

AM. KINHS UK t'HMf.TIHV Unl'K

J. B. WYATT,
Ph.li. N.. A.tMl, Or.gw

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

GrocerieH, ,

Provision, I

HA.I.NTH and OILM.
SpscUl AtUatla P.lt f Mpplylnf lbl

Emil Schacht!
ARCHITECT

Rooms 317-31- 8

Portland Savin (tank Hldjc.

Portland, Oregon

AGENT8 WANTED.

and rnnvnsscrs to soli
Kllck'a Pocket Noa Inhaler for catarrh,
asthma, and lung and disease.
Hells for $1. Mlg profits. Wrlto
Rumple and trm. nr. Modlcnl
Company, Cincinnati, O.

80CIETr MEETIN08.

tho

I.IHOiT

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7. A. IT, AND
A. M. Regular communication held on
the first and third Tuesday evening of
each month.

O. W. LOUN8BKRKY, W. M

E. C. IIOLDEN. Secretary.

professional,
"" 't'crosiiy.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial

JOHN T. LIGHTER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

upstairs, Astorlan Ilullding.

C. C. BROWER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Uunderson Ilullillng,
Astoria, Oregon.

DR. O. II. EBTEB,
PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON.

' Bpeclul attention to diseases of women
j and surgery.

Office, over Dnmlgcr's store, Astoria.
Telephone No. 62.

J. Q. A. HOWLI1Y,
ATTORNEY AND COUNHiOl.OR

AT LAW.
j Olllce. Bond Street, Astoria, Or.
dr7jay tuttlr,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, room i and (, Pythian Building,

I31H Commercial Street, Residence same.
Telephone M.

Acting assistant surgeon Uulted States
I marln hoapltal serrtca.

SOni- - 01- - OUR VINI).UI PRICI-S- :

15c

15c

MEN'S HATS.
Former prlc U. now,.

yi'H.TS,
Former prlc 11 W, now....

MEN'S WOOL 8WEATEKK,
Kurmvr prlc U W. now

ItorS' SUITS.
Former prlc U Si, now.,,.

HOYS' SUITS.
Former prlc K, now.

in mN ihix Ju

an)

Agent Ijr

throat
for

Kllck

Street.

Bejrin rijrht.

When you buy a poor thins It worn
you a long aa It laita. When you buy a
good thins you ar (ld of th f.w itr
o nta, or po.slbly dollar, you spent for l

every day you poe It. V hav no
' poor mean good In our tor. Every.

thing I tha money worth moil abun-
dantly You will b (lad you bought H

here, and you will com Main. Our a- -

ortmrnt of high grade prlng SHOES
cannot b. approached by any oth.r ilort
in th city.

Petersen &
Brown.

The choicest..

I'ork chop, roast beef and lamb roaat
aro nlways to be found at our market,
'inly select stock I bought for our trade
and our meats aro In consequence extra
nli . If you want to mnko your menl
11 success don't serve poor ment.

RO88, HiaOINS A CO.

Tlie reason
for it.

Wa have bear, .'n tho

Shoe bu5iness
In Aatorla tor many oars, durlaj
which tlmo th of our cn
tomers have bean thoroughly stud
led and adequate preparation
made to tr.tot their errjr dman
W carry tho

Largest stock In tho clly. . .

and every purohas we mak ha
the approval of our many years as
perlente.

THE PARKER HOUSE

CENTRALLY LOCATED- -

Corner of Ninth and Alr Htrwts, AHlorlu,

Guests Received on American or
European Plan.

Q C- - MEN'S HI'ITH. O QCOjt Former prlc M W. now J'
MEN S SUITS. A 7 5

7 SC Fornur prlc I0. now f '

MEN'S SUITS. C 85
CCf Former pries Hi W, now J

MEN'S SUITS, 7t65
4 Eormr prlc lit. now

I MEN'S SUITS. O.50
Former prlc il, now 7'

0-5-
0 MKN'II BflTi. 1 0.75tm Formrr prir .'. now ,

as our Mill

be

Office,

wants

LU)ir
, mi (.r:urirs

Astoria

Underwear
imr 10 on urn

laitr.l Hle,
Thorough orkni4Utiip
Prlc U

James Murphy
420 Commercial Street.

THE PROOF
of tlx poodiisi la to Ih Mtiavjt,
and th proof of hVjwors

IS IN SAMPLING

That an aigumaot ikM'a
rlulTO- - dmonafwUa

Ouro will atAnd m itmi.

l.UllltlCATINO

OILS

A 51'KCIAI.TV

SICLL

Or.

hughes & CO

l"7J rl7

Rsher
Brothers

ASTORIA.,..

SHIP CIIANDLKRT
HARDWARE

IKON ANU ITKML
COAL

OROCERtKB AND !'ROVIIN
FLOirn AND MILL PEID
PAINTS, Ollil AND VARNIBIIED
LOOOER8' BUPPLIK8

FAIIUIANK'8 BCALKB
DOOU8 AND WINDOW8
AOniCUI.TllltAI, IMPLKMKNT
WA(!ON8 AND VKIIICI.EH

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A complete atork of lumber on hand In
Ihe rough or dressed. Flooring rustle,
celling a.id all kinds of finish; molding
and shingles. Terms reasonable and
prlcea nt bedrock. All orders promptly
attended to, om.ee nnd yard at mill.

H. V. L. LOCIAN.
Seaside. Oregm,. Proprietor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDITORH.

Notice Is hereby given thnt Ihe under-
signed haa this day been appointed as-
signee of Rulieccn Strauss, nn Insolvent
debtor. Creditors of tho said nsslgnnr
are hereby notified to present their clnlma
under oath to thu undersigned within
three month from this date at his pine
of business at No. 875 Commercial etraot,
Astorln, Oregon.

Dated this 11th dny of December, IK97,

N. HCHLUHSEI,
Assignee of Rebeccn HI runes, an Insolvent

debtor.

TEACH HUH' K X A M I NATION.

Thn regular quarterly teacher's exam-
ination for Clatsop county will ho held
In Astoria, beginning Wednesday, May
II, nt 1 o'clock, nt tho McCluro school.
Applicant will present themselves
promptly nt tho beginning and remain
to tho closo of tho examination, Appli
cants for stato diplomas will nrcsont
themselves ut 0 o'clock, Saturday morn-
ing, May 14.

H. S. LYMAN,
County Superintendent.

OABTOniA,
Btsn th The Kind You Haw Alwnys Boujfit


